
PENNY COLUMN
Come to Covington's Price

pfice buster site. Men’s,
w.omefl’s ,and boys’ cloth-
thing, hats and caps 15

. cents off. Halters, Bridles
saddles* axle grease, rope,
picks and spades, buckets,
pans and stewers, scrub
brushes, -horse -brushes,
men’s collars and belts.
21-1 t-p.
i . , ¦ .

Phone sio Por Dressed Chickens. Pure
pork sausage. fresh country -eggs.
Chss. C. Oraeber. 20-2 t-p.

California Prunes. Fancy Evaporated
peaches, apricots and apples. AY. J.
Glass ft Son. 21-lt-p.

Fresh Vegetables of All Kinds. Call Is.
Dove-Bost Co. 21-lt-p.

Two Qbitit and Tan Hounds.
I*. E. Boger. 20-2 t-p.

Fresh Country Eggs, 30 Cents Per
dozen. I‘boue 510, Chus. C. Graeber.
20-2 t-p.

Have You Tried Ferndelf Coffee? Step
in and get a hot .cup —our demonstra-
tion's now 'ou—lo till s—Dove-Bost
l’»- ,U. j"'- ; v.- 21-lt-p.

Tlie White Bus Bine Co. Will Operate
6:30 bus out of Concord aud 7 :00 out
of Kannapolis for the benefit of the
people who want to work in ‘Kaimauo-
lis. Beginning March 20. For further
information Call OSS. l’J-dt-p.

For Sale—Good National Cash Register.
See AY. T. Linker. 18-4t-p.

Call 813. Fresh Meats, Cured Ham. Fish
and oysters. Query and Mnbery.
20-2 t-p.

Cabbage Plants For Sale at Our Place
Wednesday, Thursday aud Friday of
this week. It will pay you to call aud

1 get your ' supply. Crowell's riant
Farm, 150 E. Corbin St. 17-4t-p.

For Sale—Galvanized Iron, Right For
signs, pipe, not smoking pipe but iron
pipe, any size, bottles, demipohns and
jugs, hold anything, tallow, round iron,
and corks, bees wax, five gallon cans,
aud hornets nest. anything worth
while. Cfias. H. Foil. 17-6t-p.

Notice—Dr. E. C. Pierce, Eyesight Spe-
cialist, located at Kannapolis. N. C.
Eyes examined, glasses fitted. 12-24-t-p.

Free Demonstration of Femdell Coffee.
. Duke’s Sandwiches, also served. Come

in—dtue with us. id tlli 9. DoveSust
Co. 21-1-tp.

Wonted—l t-2 Horsepower Gasoline
engine. Phone or write AV. K. Bald-
win, Harrisburg. * 21-2 t-p.

Rhode Island Red and Ancona Eggs For I
batching. Mrs. G. C. Heglar. Phone
2731. 21-lt-p.

Come In feet a H«t Cup of Ferndell Cof-
fee —it's free. Dove-Bost Co. 21-lt-p.

Fresh Fisfc and Oysters. Choice Cats of
beef, pork «nd veal. Dressed chickens

- 'out Phone 510. Ohas. C.
Graeber. 20-2 t-p.

Iwfcerg Lettuce, Fancy Celery, Kale.
new potatoes. Fancy tomatoes. AA'. J.
Glass & Sou. 21-lt-p.

Fresh Fish, Roe Shad, Buck Shad and
rock fish. Phone 510, Ohas. C.
Graeber. 20-2 t-p.

For Rent—Two cr Three Nice Rooms
for light housekeeping. 64 N. Church
Street. 20-2 t-p.

Reward for Return of Auto License
plate 126086. The Tribune 20-St-p.

Changeable Taffeta SI.SO a Y'ard, StraW
braid 10 cents. Just received Now
Summer Hats. Bargains. Miss
Braehen's Bonnet Shop. 19-3t-p.

Wanted—To Exchange Ford Coupe
body for FortT Sednn bodv. Phone
807. 20-2 t-p.

Learn' Barbering—Big AA'ages; Jobs
guaranteed. AA’rite for catalog. Rich-
mond Barber College. 602 East Mar-,
shall St.,- Richmond, Ya. 15-15t-p.

For Sale—City Property and Farms.
Jno. K- Patterson. 14-30t-c.

Typewriters—Bargains in Underwoods,
Remingtons, Royals and L. C. Smiths.
AYrite use for prices. X.. C. Smith
Typewriter Agency, Charlotte, N. C.
13-26t-p.

Want to Hear Fi-om Owner Having
farm for sale; give particulars and
lowest price. John J. Black, Chippe-
wa Falls, AA’iscousin. 8-15-p.

Lost—A Number off of Car—2o-107.
Scud to 632 N. Jnuiper street, Kaunap-
olis. 17-6t-p.

We Will Send The Times and McCall’s
Magazine, both for one year for only
$2.60. ts.

Where Sinclair Lived
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„ln^"dfpenden ce. Kas., they still call Harry F. Sinclair, oil king:,

Fnoto shows the Sinclair home, as it was during the magnate’*

lefird’s!
1 THE STORE OF SATISFACTION |

1 FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY 1
I 88 CENT DAYS jj
I Big Bargains For 88c All Over Store |
I New Specials Every Day of Sale in

Every Department

- Come and See What You Can (jet
For 88 Cents These Days

I /
*

EFIRD S
I WE SATISFY

1 IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
THE “¥*’ FOLK NEWS

Concord’s business wen will send their
Ydllfy MU tfSih to Oftensbon for a
match with -the representatives business
men's team of that city. Concord' has
some splendid material, and although
they have been defeated the last two
times, the fact that other teams are

| using the best material that the leading
colleges have had the honor of claim-
ing as star players explains the reason
for these defeats. Concord will play
Charlotte npxt Friday evening for recog-
nition ip the State meet in this zone.
Charlotte has had claim to the title in

' this section and will play Asheville for
the western section if Concord is de-
feated . Friday evening.

The Business Girls' Class.
Tlie business girls of Concord have

the benefit of the Y. M. CT A. gymna-
sium floor on Monday evening from
7 :30 to 8:30 p. in., and also on Thurs-
day evening at the same hour. There
are several business girls who haven ever
missed a class since it was organized the
latter part of last year. Other busi-
ness girls of the city are letting a migh-
ty' fine opportunity for healthy recrea-
tion and fuu slip through their hands

.when they pass up a chance to visit tlie
class regularly.

Big Outing For Girls.
The junior "A" girls' and the High

School girls of the Y. M. C. A. gymna-
sium classes will be given a big outing
on Saturray, the 29th. The girls will
leave the "Y" in trucks for a trip out
into tl-c open. Each girl who owns
a camera or a kohak will take It and
some fine opportunities will be open for
some nice pictures. The weather will
In' warm enough, and if the weather man
will make it a fair day. some real en-
joyment is in store for the girls on tlie
outing. Dinner will be cooijed while
away, and the outing uill last all day
long. Start will be from the Y. M.'
C. A. at 8 a. nr. and will return at. 6
P. in. |

First Advance Man For Big “Y” Circus'
Due.

The big “Y" eireus will hit this town I
on April 11th. The first advance man I
is due here tomorrow or next day. Ev-!
erybody will be anxiously waiting ft>r!
tlie day for tlie circus, amt the kiddies j
will more than likely be a bit inipa-'
tient if the calendar leaves don't more
faster. The circus will be tin- biggest
tiling yet that lias hit tile town, and
over one hundred aud eighty boys ami ,
girls of Concord will take part. Cos-'
fumes, rigs, and outfits are being rapid-
ly shaped and constructed, aud tlie men
in charge of construction are pushed for
time to to get material and build equip-
ment, properties, etc., in time for sat-
isfaenry rehearsal, blit it will be put
through ou schedule . time or the con-

AUTOPSY PERFORMED ON
BODY OF DEAD NEGRO

0» fcnß« FtiuniTin Body of Henry ITff.
via, Alleged to Have Been Hiked by
Alotlzo White.
Dr. J .A. Hartsell, county coroner,

Thursday morning performed an autopsy
on the body of Henry Davis, negro killed
Wednesday night in a Shooting affair at
Tiucup. celebrated colored suburb of
Kannapolis. Alonzo AYhitc. another ne-
gro, is held here for the death of AA'hite.

The examination of the body of Davis,
Coroner Hartsell stated, showed that he
was shot three times instead of twice as
the coroner at first thought. One bullet
entered the head, another the shoulder,
aud the third a leg. Only the one in
the leg was found, the other two having
gone completely through the body.

AA'hite was injured during the fight,
having been shot through one foot. He
alleges that Davis pulled a gun ami lie
knocked the barrel down, thus sending l
a bullet through liis foot. It is under-
stood that the State will contend that
AA'hite himself pulled the gun aud that
lie was shot when Dahls knocked the
barrel down.

Junior Kings Daughters to Take Promi-
I nrnt Part in May Day Festivities at Y
I A uuiqur Fairy Booth with sprites of
ninny colors and types will be the official
home es the Junior King's Daughters on
tin- lawn of the May Day. From this
home fairies of every description will
dispense the sweetest of sweets for the
benefit of the Junior King's Daughters'
Free Book Fund for the under privileged
boys aud girls.

One of the most beautiful English
mazes around the May Pole will be giv-
en by the Juniors. Air. Blanks, Secre-
tary of the Y. explained some of tie
beautiful scenes and especially were those
present interested in The Green Hoop
Bolling Contest which will be one of the
features of the celebration. The en-
rolling of characters and parts will be-

j gin the first week iu April aud as hun-
dreds of characters will lie needed it
will'be well for all children to see Mr.

I Blanks at the Y for entry as soou after

j the first as possible.

.Air. I-otspelrh Here Saturday.
| Air. E. 8. I.otspeich. extension profes-

’ sor aud lecturer ou Boys' AA'ork Meth-
ods of Southern College of Y. AI. C. A.'s
will be a guest of Alessfs. Blanks, John-
ston and Denny of the Y tomorrow. Mr.

, Lotspeieh is ail authority on Y. SI. C.
1 A. work, and especially on Boys' AA’ork,
and lie comes here primarily for the pur-
pose of discussing Y work with any man
or boy who may be interested. This is
a wonderful opi>ortunity for any High
School considering Y work to talk thinks
over with a man who knows.

struction bosses will get the air.
Many letters are being received from

both people and organizations commend-
ing the first Y paper issued several
weeks ago. A number of pn|»ers have
made remarks concerning the Bible story
telling contest and it is hoped not only
to carry a message of news and gooi
will to our own community, but to let.
tlie outside world know that the peo-
ple of our city are doing things worth
while.

Mr. Parks to Return.
A1hem a rle Xews-Heraid,

Tlie News-Herald is quite sure that
the people of Albemarle and Stanly
county will read with much satisfac-tion the announcement that Mr. C- E.
Parks, of Concord, is to return to Albe-
marle to assume the management of the
Belk-Parks Department Store here. Mr.¦ Parks acted in that capacity for quite a
while several years ago. and. while
here, made many warm friends through-
out tiiis and adjoining counties. His re-
turn to Albemarle as a resident will not
only be a source of pleasure to his per-
sonal friends, but will mean quite an ad-
dition to Albemarle's business life. Mrs.
Parks is quite well known in social
circles here, haviug been a teacher in the
local schools prior to her marriage to
Mr. Parks.' Tlie announcement of the
return of this popular couple will in a
way balance the disappointment felt at
the department of Mr. J. AV. Gtidgcr.
who goes to Mooresvillc to take charge

* of the management of the latest chain
| of the Bclk-I’ark .link, the new store
| just opened there last week.

S Concord Track Meet to Be Held on
Saturday.

t Charlotte Observer. 21st.
| The Charlotte "Y" track team has
» been putting in a lot of hard work in
| preparation for the visit of Concord.
I The Cabarrus county boys who come to

I Charlotte Saturday arc likely to find
, some stiff opposition. From all accounts

> they have a splendid team and therefore
j a good meet is expeeted. |

I The boys will be divided iuto weight
I divisions, those between (*0 ami SO

[ |*ounds, 80 and 95 (Miunds. 95 aud 110
l*ounds. 110 and 125 pounds and above
125 pounds. ‘

The events are broad jump. high
i jump, long and short potato race, fnr-
-1 get throw and snap under bar for dis-

, tance- For those in the 125-pound elans
i and the unlimited class shot nut and

fence vault will be added in place of
target throw and snap under bar.

'At The Theatres.
The screen version of "Little Red Rid-

ing Hood" is being offered today at the
Pastime. A big comedy is also oil the
program.

The Star today is offering a big drama
with several screen stars in the leading
roles,

,

"Gold grabbers." a western feature
starring Franklyn Fa runill is being offer-
ed today at the Piedmont.

A Delightful Row
“My wife had suffered from stomach

and liver trouble for many years and
had takeu medicine enough to sink a
ship; so when I brought home a bot-
tle of Mayr’s AYonderful Remedy, on
tlie advlncc of my employer, she refused
to take it. Her liver trouble hadn't,
helped U#r disposition any. We iipad
a big row, but she took it tjte'"next,week.*
Her allujeqts have all dipanffliiiiM.t It
is a simple, harmless prepare titita . that
removes the eatarrtfil mucus from the
intestinal traet and allays the inflamma-
tion which causes practically all stom-
ach, liver and intestinal ailments, in-
cluding appendicitis. One dose will 'con-
vince or money refunded. Gibson Drug
Btort and druggists everywhere.

I By the time a straw 1 nat feels com-
, fin-table it looks so bad you need a new
. one.
1— ----- -g--..-¦¦¦' ¦ ¦ :¦-==

\ Harmless Means
ri of Reducing Fat

t. .Many fat people fear ordinary means
-for reducing their weight. Here is an

l extraordinary method. Extraordinary
because while perfect!)' ' harmless, no
dieting or exercise are necessary. Alar-
mola Prescription Tablets are made ex-
actly in accordance with the famous

1 Alarinola Prescription. You freduce
steadily anil easily, with no ill effects.
Procure them from your druggist at one

• dollar for a box or send price direct
' to tlie Afanucla Company, 4612 AA'ood-

ward Avenue, LWtroit. Mich.
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! Marguerite D’Alvarez, Peruvian
contralto, sister of Marquis d«

jBuena Vista of the Peruvian cm*

gbassy in Washington, will sing at
jfthe White House for President and
[Mrs. Coolidge on March 24.

May Establish an Episcopal Church in
Albemarle.

AlbemarV Xcws-Herald-
Local Episcopalians arc very nr.’eh

interested in the establishment of a
church of that denomination in Albe-
marle. There are Quite a . number of
members of that church in this town
and surrounding sections, but up tp
this time there is not n single parish
or mission in this entire county.

I Archdeacon William H. I-Inrdiu. of
Salisbury, is in the city today looking
over the field and conferring with local
Episcopalians with the view to starting
regular services here, at least once a
month. The Archdeacon, when - seen by
the Xews-Herald, talked very en-
thusiastically- of the possibilities in
Albemarle, and stated that lie hopes that
his church can arrauge for services here
soon. He was not certain as to just when
the first service will be held, but said

I it would be at. an early date.

r 1 Kighlto.
: Koekinglmm Post-Dispatch.
,! Last week a new customer happened

, in the store just as Mr. Brewer was
| oiiening up a shipment of chitterlings.
and he bought a couple of pounds as a

' trial. He had them cooked that night,
and so good did they taste that lie ate
the entire two pounds at one sitting.

1 And lie couldn't understand why l e got
sick—he hud simply made a hog of him-

’ s, ‘lf - ;

But Things Ain't What They Seem.
Immer Items. Troy Montgomcrian.

It seems that Messrs. Claude and Her-
man Morris went o'possum hunting Fri-

-1 day night.

It will be impossible for spring to
wear out her welcome.
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I PRINCESS PAT
- | 2291—New Otter Kid Strap With Attractive Gut Out

j | saddle of beaver Suede, low heel $3 95
i | 2290—Same in “Jack Habit'’ Gray, with gray Suede Cut

’ I Out Saddle, how Heel fcQ QE j
[ I Price |

1 PARKER’S SHOE STORE 0
,' j Between Parks-Belk and McLetlan 5 and 10c Store

We Guarantee Your
Satisfaction Always

i r~ ua -i

elf '

No,w is a good time to get, your Summer Clothes ready for
service. Send them to us and you will be surprised what excel-
lent results we can deliver in Cleaning and Pressing.

R
s";,p Scndit^^ ecißinet

BOB’S DRY CLEANING CO.
“SENP IT TO BOF*

v • :

Friday, March' 21, 1024
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J Parks-Belk Co. |
I THE SHOPPING CENTER 1

j House Furnishing |
Department

Big Values at Little Prices j
¦{ VISIT THIS DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR, |

Listed below you will find numerous articles that you ] |
] | can buy in this department:
M Lugs, Druggets and All Kinds of Floor Coverings,

j Food Choppers, No. 10, medium jj|
!|! Food Choppers, No. 20, large dji »7Q ' '

size
_

2/ ] |
'!' Electric Irpns, Our jbn aq j |

j! Home
_

D«*2/0 i
1 piffiIWatl,rs

$4.98' d $5.95 i i

I
Electric Curlers Qf *o aq

| !
.Aluminum Ware of All Kinds. «Ps&»‘rO
Table No. 1
Special #*/C ] !
Table No. 2

*

qa ’j \
Special SrOC ] j
$£S lyfm ' 25c“"J 9Bc !i
KhTeaPots '.. 98c, $1.19, $1.29 11

All kinds of China Ware. This section is all open ! !
stock. \ou can buy just the pieces you want. Come in ] !

* and see the different patterns. - j
Gold Band Cups and Saucers • QQ 1
Special per set of six v i «2f©
Salad Plates QQ
Per Set of Six W * »SrO
Nickel Plated Brass Bath Room Fixtures:
18-inch Tofoel Bar *7Q
Priced

_ _

fUC 8<
24-inch Towel Bar on

Priced 1 O«fC
Combination Holder for Tooth Brush QQ
and Glass 2/0 C !
Glass Holder Separate 79c '
Priced

fw Brt, **> 79c = l 98c 1
Priced

•per holder 25c and 48c §

I
Percolator Handles l(j|c ;

Jelly ~Molds" I
Six for 25c. . •» C ;

pS?“: rs
.

8c “ d 10c
Gould Flat Rods OE
Single ADC
Gould Flat Rods A Q
Double
Kirsh Flat Rods 1
Single' A2fC i
Kirsh Flat Rods

>

en |
Double D«/C i i
Kirsh Flat Rods qa-
Triple ODC
Kirsh Sash Rods for French in .

Doors I*C
White Cottage Rods f e _

Each IOC 8
Hall Curtain Poles bq 8
Six Foot DSFC 9
Hall Curtain Poles —

8 foot /SJC |
Grey Enamel Combinettes ng 8
Priced 9 **<6o 9
White Enamel Combinettes jj |
? 0T 89c $1.19 SL39 $1.98 $2.98 f
Mats x

We prepay charges on all goods boughtfrom us to any- 8
where in the United States. j |
Meritas Best Grade Oil Qft_ ] '
Cloth 02lC j|
Pebbled Art Cloth for hand painting work, 54 Qft, i
inches wide, special OJ/C j ;
Beautiful line of Draperies and Nets OB* to &i'|£Q ! i
Wrapery prices from AOC «P 1 «027 ,
N« and Marquisette 15c j

I S';" 98c $1.25 $1.48 $1.79 $4.98 §

I Sws,. : V 48c “d 59c |
Couch Pillows QQ to (1 Q
Round and Oblong U2rV 0
Bath Room Mirrors ' *#Q ,

Special : ,
#!fC

Mahogany Finished Trays QB*
Special .

Wrought Iron Bridge Lamps, ,with shade d*o QQ
Special Sale, $5.00 value, sale price v»»2/0

Parks-Belk Co.
l/ Phone “Better Values” Elevator I

138—608 ‘•f'or Lees” Sirvice
# |

Concord, N, C. I
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